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The b~k exchange will be o~n
today for the last time this quarter
in room 8 from 9 a.m. until <4 p.m.,
according to Ray Sommer, cliair·
man .

Today is th. last day to sign up
for the Santa Row Sportaday, announces Mona Morris, president
of W.A.A.
'
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COMMITIEE Ware To He~d USSF DRIVE Settlement Near In Land
NAMES NEW NAACP Group NETS ~62, Dispute; Briefs Filed
The land dispute cese between the State of Californi ond San
LEADS·h
MANAGER
. . OP · Jose Unified school district over ownership of the Northeast comer

Oba.rl68 Ware was elected prealdent of tbe newly· or~ranlzed National ANoclatloa for the AdSan JO&e StaU colle1e leeds
At a meetJD&' of the Spardl Graa vancement of Oolored People at a
committee Tu~y, Miriam Me- meetln~ held ye~~terday, accordln~ College of the • Pacific in the
. Olurr wa. elected to •ncceed Ed to pubUciry chairman Wllmeth WSSF drive wltll a total of S882,
Kincaid as bu.lneu JDIUlaCer 1n Axeben.
according to a . .rt made at the
charge of the bud&'et and program.
Other officers elected were Lys• World Student ~ice Fund nlly
"Kincaid la . off ~mpua thla qua~ ~th Stables, vice..president; Ag- last night. COP Has collected $600
ter," explained Sal MUian, publlc- nus Jackson, secretary; and Jake: from .«;ontrlbutlona, reports Hall
Landry, local ch~an .
lty director.
Wynn, treasurer.
Contrlbutlona · •ere no --taken
May 28 tlas been set as Spardi
A •OO"eetlon wu made at tbe
Gras day, continued Mlllan. AnTm.eetln&' tbat a clau~e be put 1n at the rally u tbe PUI'pOile of the
earlier date wlluld have conflicted the Stfident Body coutltutlon
show was to arouse enthusiasm
with mid-terms and the Speech ntDc aU racial dlacrlmlnatJon 1n for the drive.
.
1
and Music dei>artrnents produc- campus of'&'&DlzatJons recelvtnc
Dean Pitman opened the rally
tlon of "Robin Hood."
Student Body tuDela. Tbla liiii'Ce&- with an address Ill which he pointMlUan also 8 tated a Spardl Gras tlon wlll be taken up at tile. aext ed out that the· WSSF waa cme
office wtn open today In tbe old meetJJI&' which w1U be beltl tomor- of the means by which peace
AW8 lo~e. Tbe rpom was re- row at 8:80 1n room 20, MJaa Ax· could be p.pno~
cently used for tbe student book elsen said. In addition, a new conThe "540 ~· started the
excbanJe. AU bulllnee. ta to be stJtutJon wUI be drawn up.
show off with a couple of their
conducted thi'Gbp this office.
famous rendltiodii.
According to the publicity direcScheduled for the rally, Tomtor, an unlimited amount of momy Pratt was bt1d up because of
ney may be used 1 for queen pubunion troubles. ·t
licity. All 4ueen publicity and genToni Bownen I vocalized with
eral publicity is to be cleared
"Night and DaY!' and "The Desthrough Sal ·Millan, publicity diert Song," a~n1ed by Bobby
rector, and Bill Ellsworth, queen
Bob Schulenber~. class of 1933, Hillis. Fred Rpu sang "Going
campaign mahager. Millan stated
that letters will be sent from the was selected by the nominating Home" and "Jl Wonder Who's
committee to or~anizations with committee for the presidency of Kissing Her Now." He waa acthe Alumni Association 'next year, compan1ed by Ruth Bryce.
a complete set of rules.
The acadtem7 award motion
it was reported at the March U
meeting of the Executive Board plcture "Seeds of Destiny" con8cbuleDberc, a teacher at Wood- cluded the show; and Rev; "Mac"
row Wilson Junior JDc1a eelaool, Carpenter cloled the rally Ul'lr·
San Jo.e, would replace r.dwtn lng studenta to contribute generously to the drive. Contributions
Wetteratrom. c1. . .ef liM.
will ~ accepte4,.1n the Gradpate
Aruloq~~ of the..
·
new top omeers is made am~~!UJY Ma1fager's otrtrit' room !1.
during the traditional HornecomDean Paul M . Pitman, student ~ luncheon. Nominees' names
council advisor and Dr. Leo Kibby, are published in the Alumni Buladvisol'- to the Student Court, will letin in March, April and May.
meet with the ASB Constitution
Members of tbe E x e c u t I • e
Revisory committee tonight at 7 Board, appointed thla month by
in room 119 to put final touches W-ettentrom, are Barton OolllDe,
on the conatitutloJL
captain of detectives on the Sao
Are you planning to go to EurThe committee, according to Jose pollee force,
and Mlnnle
Pitman, is composed of two stu- Joice, ~er at ~en UDloD ope this summer? Thomas Cook
and Son, so called "worlds largdent representatives from each de- scbool, San Jo.e.
partment of the college. Student
Collins; a former Spartan rrtd est" travel agency, would like to
Council created tbe committee last star, was guest speaker at the help make your plans.
C. L. Hill, writing for Cook and
quarter to assist In revising the Santa Clara county chapter dinner
constitution. Group chatnnan is in January. Miss Joice Ia president Son, states that the Maritime Com·
mission allottea two steamers, the
Pat Walsh who succeeds Bev Clay, of Santa Clara county chapter.
Marine Jumper and thet Marine
past chairman.
Tige~ to carry educators and stu''We hope to .finish the job on
dents interetted · in the cultural
the constitution tonight," Dean
and academic aspect to Europe.
Pitman aald
Far started at $140 each way.
Hill anticipates that steamers
may again be allotted in May and
June for the same purpose.
The taking of a eroup photo and
To assist travellers, T. Cook and
the showing of the filln, Water Son have prepared a coml)fthenPower, will highlight the business sive circular of information. It will
Reverend Ellla Sbaw, northern meeting of the Engineerin~ Soci- be sent on request. Address your
request to Thomas Cook and Son,
Callfornla younc people'• eoua- ety this Friday.
The meeting is scheduled for Student Travel Department, 587
selor and Palo Alto mlallter, will
Fifth Avenue, New York City. "
addree. an oJMID meetJJI&' of the 12:30 p.m. In room S-210.
According to Mr. Allen 0. IsOolle~ O~tlan Fellowship In
room 117 at 7:M this eveDID&', ac- raelson, Engineering department,
cordlnl' to prorram cllalrmao Joe It is important that all members
Arthur.
· dttend If they wish to have their
p~ot~ taken with the group.
"C.C.F. meetinKS are held twice
weekly ,on Mondays and ThursA last chance meeting of the
days, for the benefit of all studCQnstitution Revision committee is
ents and faculty members," states
slated for 7 :00 p.m. today in room
Arthur. "The purpose of the Fel119. This Is expected to be the
lowship is to set forth the prinfinal meeting. ciples of historic, Biblical ChrisThe committee will complete

ban-

Alumni Chooses
Schulenberg As
ossible Prexy

-r

PITMAN .. KIBBY
TO 1\IEET WITH
STUDENT f..Ol:JR'r

T _4KE A TRIP

TO EUROPE
THIS SUMMER

Ellis Shaw Speaks
·To CCF Members

Engineeiing
ClubToMeet

Committee .Meets
In Fin(ll Session

JUSTICES FAIL
COURT MEETING

"We will try to haVt! our regular
meeting date decided upon by next
Oonnle · Varneck (Oonstaotlne
Wednesday," Logan d~lared.
There is no new buamess, aa yet, Kuarlnoff), gat«Hlraaher, Ilea cap.
A discussio, of plans for a field to bring before the Student Court, ta1o, math maJor, and track maq,
trip to the P. G. & E. steam tW'- the Chief Justice concluded.
wUI Jump for s.JS'a track~ 1n
bine generating plant at San Franlt. meet at Stanlor'IJ Satarda;r.
cl.aco will be given top priority on
Art Rosenbaum, in hls 8aD
the agenda at the next meetin~
Francisco Obronlcle sports column,
says Connie Is a gate-crash~ exof the Engtneerln~ SociJty. The
Dr. Lyle Downey, Mr. '...,n----• traordinary. Connie admits It u.ed
membel's will meet Friday, April
9, at 12:30 p.m. In room S-210. . Walters, and .Mr. Richard Jesson to be his hobby. Dr. William My-·
Frank Delfino is In charge of of the Music ·department pretent era, mathematics departme~t head,
the plans for the proposed field tl1l San .Jose Trio tomorrow eve- says Connie is a full-fledged .sea
trip, but as yet has not announced nina at 8:15 in the collqe Little captain. Varneck has spent many
Theater.
yean on the aea.
a definite date.

TRIP PLANNED

SJ Trio To Play

of W 41hi':'gt_on Square was brought a little closer to settlement yesterday when State Deputy Attorney General Robert Reed filed the
first of the ~riefs requeloted by' Superior Judge Ben R. Regain, of

LIBRARY HAS
VALUABLE

IlACJI SCORE
A eomplete reproducUon of tbe
corrected aDd revised edltlon of
the IICOI'flll of .Jobaan Sebaatlan
Bach. auembled IDto 2~ volumee,
wu received TuMday by the oolle~

Library, aooorcllnc to MIA

Joyce Backw, liNd Ubrarlan.
"The library personnel are very
proud and attach much importance to these volumes," said Miss
Maude Coleman, arts librarian.
Tbe blatory of tbe coUectJoo of
B•~•••• ~ork abowa that a German IIOClety founded ID 1850 pubHailed a complete critical edition
of Bach's work, which emeJ'&'ed
Into 46 volumea. After this IOOiety
was dluolved, a "Ne\ft Bach Society" wu fopaded " C&J'I'1l on
tbe work of completiq tbe orl&'·
loal edlUoD by publlall1nc corrected revtaloDa and pracUeal' scores.
It la thla revlaed edition Which tbe
Ubrary 11M NO!IlftCL
I,

Alumni Meet
Planned Soon
Spartan alumni living in Santa
Clara county will hold their next
chapter meeting April 22 at 8 :00
p.m. In the Student Union. Peter
Kristovich, clas.s of .1942, member
of the pollee school faculty, wilJ
be &Ue&t speaker.
Marjorie Blach Hemphill, class
of 1946, secretary for the chapter,
invites alumni to come and bring
friends. Memberahlp cards are bein~ printed for chapter· members,
she reports.
•
March meeting of the '" local
chapter brought Ed Levin, Alaskan explorer, to the campus as
speaker. · Lev:in, usistant to Father Bernard Hubbard, famed
"Glacier Priest" of Santa Clara
university, brought motion pictures of some of his exploration
trips. Levin Is a nominee for supervisor of the third district, Santa Clara county.

Oolusa eoUilty.
Edward H. Williams, county deputy attorney, representing the
school district, the defendant, informed the Daily office he would
present his briefs Friday, and following this, Judge Regain will
hand down his decision. The decision will require an undetermined
period of consideration.
The State of Calitornia, which
wants the property for expanding
the Spartan campus, , maintain!'
U}at it already owns the land
which the school district claims
title to.
Before the· first high school was
built on the property in ' 1897, the
land belonged to the state. Use
was transferred to locai authorities however, on specific condition that the property accomodate
a high school. Since that time, the
conflicting claims to title have
risen.
Regardless of Judge Regain's
decision, the school district plans
to remove the high school buildings in a few years, and to construct a modem building elsewhere. This will clear the corner
-now occupied by the high sch~l
and make expansion by the college
possible once title to -the-land has
been •talilliabl4, -tither by (lOUI't
declaion, ellliMnt domain proceedD
ings, or negotiated purchase.

CCF To Sponsor
Skating Tonight
A "Skate Date," beginning at
6:00 tonight from the Student Un- ·
ion and proceeding_ to Rollerland,
opens the spring social activities
'of the Collegiate' Christian Fellowship, according to President
Bob Baylis.
The 35 cent cost per person will
Include- refreshments and an hour
and a half of roller skating. Ba,.ylis invites "those interested in the
Fellowship to become acquainted
with its activities and principles."

WAA Signup Ends
Tomorrow is the last day for
girls who wish to participate in
the W AA Tennis club to register,
announces B a r b a r a Patterson,
manager.
·..

OFF THE ·WIRE
By UNITED PRESS

Edited by PAUL VON HAFFTEN

¥1LWAUKEE-Former.:Governor Harold Stassen of Minnesota
won a three way Republican race for that party's convention. delegation in Tuesday's primary He appeared to have won 18 of the 27 votes.
Governor Thomas E. Dewey was third; while General Douglas MacArthur was second and· polled from eight to 10 votes.
TOKYO-GeDeral 11oq1aa MacArthur deDJed that be bad baliDed
and
Snow. Meanwhile,
It wae expected bere
pDeral
ldetlal campalp unUl alter tbe RepubUcan conveDtloo or the electlOD
BERLIN- The Reds charged that
ytded with a Soviet plane had violated flying regulations. jl'hey claimed
that the British were within 500-600 feet Instead of the Russian sPecified height. Meanwhile the British Military Commander, General Sir
Brian Robertson and General Viscount Montgomery were hosts at a
dinner which the Russian commander, General Vassily Sokolovsky
attended.
,
WASIDNGTON-'Ple Senate yesterday quickly conllnned tb~
nomination of Paul G. Hoffman a.. admlDlstrator of the European Be- .
covery ProcnJD. Mr. Hottman Ia prealdent of the 8t'!de~er co~r
atJoD and wtn receive a •20,000 a year salary. ·
· wASHINGTON- By unan~ous vote the House Armed Services
committee wted to support an immediate booSt in the U~ted States
air power. 'Ibe vote was 23-0.
r-- -
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A strong student govemrMnt is the most dtrec:t 1M • ·I
ing In tM studHts of the United Stat. the J.itege ol4eMocrKJ
• which must be k~t ever-alive to set tt. pattern o( future national
government.
The National Student Anoc:iation recog~izes. this ldu artd sets
n one of its fundamental premises the bolstering of ~ak gov:ernments with the combined strength of NSA achook.
When a student government is aware that·they .ire bac:ke.d by a
c:oast-to-c:oast organization it will ·,;v.. them courage +o mcwe
to buck forces which might wish to dominate or retard the young
lawmakers.
Student government systems are laboratories for leaders of tomorrow. This fact points up even more strongly the nMd for the
preservation. of highest democratic: ~pl. in voting, parli§~nentary
procedure, responsible represeAtltiO;II and analysis •Dd .solution of
student problema.
NSA aims to aid in the self-education of each student through
his student government. It wishes to aw.ken the student to his rights,
responsibilaies, and his c:om;,on interest with the rest ~f
~U.ge
or university community.
It w1 be the ;ob of NSA tQ aid .in pushing these ideall by acting
to coordinate aU faculty and stud.ent ac:t;Yities toward a common
goal. Th.t goal is betterment of the student position in the natitnal
community.
Strong student govemmant requires cooperation. NSA offers a
chance to help improve that c:ooperaMn not only on campus but
across the !'ation.

wad

Reds ·Consolidaie Position
From: Baltic To Adriatic
· By BOB BODEN
a. betnc

solidly co...-.

·
Red forces have gained another victory with the signing of a
treaty of "Friendship" and mutual asai&taiice with little Finland. Actually the Fins managed to hang onto mo~ sovereignty than the
experts expected th~ to.
Long teD&clea of tbe Bneelan oetop• have tiM!Ir lint ptppen
on t.be FlnDIUa c•vei'DoiiMIIlt. H.w lone wtft It be befere they eacom·
~- the entire .tate wncl It flnnly to tbe Iron eurtalDecl bloc!
PUJUlE CZEOII8

Already the Reds are cementiJig their position in Czechoslovalda.
The purge is on! They call it "a purge cl. western intlueDOea"; blaDt·
antly screaming their contemP._t for. dembcracy, Z7 top generals and
33 high ranking staff officers have been pensioned off or diamiued,
accordloe to ~ mlllta.ry sources.
SJnee tbe COIDIDUDlat coup HI llne offtcen &Dd 82 admlnl•tratlve
ofllcen llaYe beea pa& Clll tile 8ldda. Tbe COIIIIIIIea doll'& waat to take
tbe Clhance of an llltemal uprlllne to IDIU'k their record of bloocJJ,..

"

~.t

.

·

It'a only a matter of time before Finland goes tbe way of the
~o. the Rusalana are not to establiab peaoetime bases
lD Flnl&nd, but when the iroll curtain falls who will lmow what k

CzeCh republic.

t

traDIPirlng

C~mp1:1~ ·Magazine

Gets Narne
Fro~ Ancient Spartan Hero

DEMANDS

Strong Student GovemiDent

The commUDlat pip on westem :au.ta
d&ted from tile' Baltic ~ to &be Adltatte.

LOOK

behiDd It!

FINS &ali8T
The Fins d1d not go down without a ficht. 1be)' strugled and
came up with the beat ponible agreement under tbe terrific economic
and political pressure brought to bear by Russia. There was no .algnlflcant attempt on the part of major democratic powers to bolster
the strength of Finland in her reaistaDce.
"Capture" of FlnlaDd move. tile ..here el ~uaa..t dcnnf•tlee
ooe .up fartbllr . . .~ 1t &tv• &be Beds ~ &1-c t.- nort.lteu& borden of Norway aad Swe4 · Ia Ol'der to 'flltalalbll I* t ...,
point. to Apport "feelers" Ia tboee coaatrte..
Another development along the toretgn affairs front points toward the possible use of U. S. troops to enforce Jl strict United Nations Trusteeship on Palestine.
authorttaUve aourcee reoea&IJ' dlMineecl &Ia&& -the
8.
would acree to INIDd troopa to Paleet;IDe lD COQJaaetloo wttb tboM of
otber UN coontrleL The new pia lor ................ plaCect before
the UN CoUDcll aad Ualted Sta&ee delep.te. are llll'llltlne reactlou
from otber countries.
This trusteeshlp plan represents an about-t.ce for the U.S. which
earlier in the ye~ pushed the partition plan. Russia is expected to
hold steadfastly to the original plan.
l

SHORT HAIR
'

B)' BOB BODEN

With the lone 1oak ever in eVidence on campus, shoulder len&th
hair juat lan't the ~ to wear,
so aay the style experts-abort
hair is the thine!
Hieh collared "Giblldn ' Girl"
bloUiel mld lone hair clasb, but
definitely. The. co-ed who is going to be strictly fuhion wise ill
going to have ·to fall In line with
the short trend In col.ffures.
Here comes tfle rub! It took a
long time to grow those lU&cioua
long locka, and how long .will 1.he
new look last t If that hair em.
up on the beauty parlor floor, it
oan•t be re~ today or tomorrow-it's
for a long time.
STn.J:S OA.N <lRANOE
The shoulders can come out of
a blouse, the .necklioe can drop,
or skirts can sneak up above the
knee almost overnight. H such a
move should happen, mllady
would be left boldirig her hair.
• There are, however, ways to
have your hair and be in style,
too, accorclinc to Lura De Gez,
hair stylist. One neat little trick
is to part the balr down the center back and then '"weave" one
&ide, hi with the other. Tbia Ia
doae tl'om the balrliDe up to the

crown.

.
.
By VIRGIL WILSON
A q..tion often as~ by San Jose State students is, "Why is '
'Lyc:urgUI,' the campus quarterly, called 'Lyc:urgus'?" The answer is
that it Is rlam.d in honor of an ancient Spartan statesman of the
same nem.--L~us.
1
Lyc:urgus had quite a history, Ottle of which is clear today. Both

·

One ol tbe DeWeat smooth, highon-the-head haiidoa • .acbieved
by gathering all the lOOE ends
into a ~Y pout and feather . bang
jw;t off a side.:front part.

S'l'n.l!:8 PIUMITJVE
Jw;t as modern art has revert·
ed to the. primitive, so do aome
of the ba1r atylea smack of the
bellea of the Conco, but they help
~e the lclssors. For example,
amooth the hair away from the
face and comb it into a hl&h
coDed bun just below the crown
of the head in back, pvtq a aophlstlcated primitive look.
Another trick with a touch of
Africa.n know-how, that Is excel·
lent with hi&h coljars an4 pussy.
cat bowao calls for a part on the
side. The long aide then Ia swept
up in back and the encla drawn
forward into high coiled poufs
clo8e to the face on eitller llde'
of a flat top.
Aa long as th'e long look· seems
to be holding ita own. far the
present at leaat. the pls in the
know are keeping ~ with the
times with "qp" hair.

New Windows
Allow "Feeling"

B7 VIBGINIA JllaoPJIEBSON
UP BoQJw. . . Correepondeat
HOlLYWOOD. (UP) - Now
you can shop for ex
COWliS
just Hire tomatoe. or avacadoea.
A Hollywood at'Chltect baa come
up w11ll the fashion window of the
tutere-you just stick your paw
rtabt in and feel tbe creations.
Architect Dan Johrllon says
u....uy
u.
that .bta plan to eliminate plate
glau will "Vf'eaken ales reamtance.
"Show windows build up a bar·
between the allopper and tbe
merdlancll8e," he expJalned. ..Wlth
a glau-leu ~~ abe_pta the
gown in her benCh-that dYee
her a feeling of posaeasiQn. P,reato
-a sale...
SohnaOn dreamed up tda lllOOern
TBU8'Dz8111P COUNCIL
The U.S. ptvPQ$ed that full control of Palestine rest in the UN show window for Dyana. a Beverly HlDII c1etrigner. 'But he had to
15. The CouDtO would COIIBiat of 11

Lucky Huckster
Gives Show

F 0~ Spar~a's 0 lVJ1
By LOU NOlA

fNBl 87 aollft rale . . . . ~

Spartans Announce Coming Marriage
'l'be ...... IIIUI'IIIp Gf ~_.....aDd Oqr a..,-M wu
announCed recea&ly by ......~- of
dd8
lh. . . .

BaJ1-.

*"

Both are lltUdenta at State; Beth ta a eophomer. art ~ aac1
Guy a junior psycho1ogy major. They plan a June weddirw.

,·

re-

."Ah's been a'smokin' Luckies
for nl&h .o n twenty-cev'n yeahs,"
declared Tobacco Auctioneer L.
A. "Speed'.' Riggs at O.ve'a Place
yesterday.
The huckstel', a few associate
mwnble-jumblers, and Frank Sin·
There were t ..ree ·other felatra (without his supporting mi- lows named Lycurgus who. achlev.
crophone) appeared in a 10· ed fame. One was an Attic oraminute advertising film augment· tor who lived in the years 396
ed by the local LS/MFT goodwill to 325 B . C. Another was a tamambassador's free samples (four· ous Greek leader kl the War of
to a box) of the ~arette that Independence against the Turks.
is finner, ·more ful1y packed, He was the most recent of all
m~ free and easy on the draw. Lycurguses,
having the dates
The moVie, and sample hand· 1~2-1851 A. D.
outs, thoroughly lJnpressed the
The Lycurgus with the stormfew students enough to have p&· iest history was an Olympian
tronlzed old Dave's at that time. non-entity who got himself into
We know, of course, that the a set-to with Bacchus, the god
tobacco auctioneers, when they ot wine. Lycurgus atta'cked Bacclaim Lucky Strikes to be the chus, who jump4!d into the ocean
greatest thing since corset zip. and saved himself.' Bacchils prepers, are absolutely impartial. vailed upon his papa, Jupiter, to
You don't think ao! Well, their put a ,curse on Ly~s. LyciJr.
contract~ with American Tobacco
gus became confused and chopped .
Co. (LS/MFT'a proud - parent) up his own son with his sword.
state specifically that the spiel- mistaking him for J a grape-vine.
ers must express their own opin·
ions, based on their yars and yara
of experience in the deep, deep
South-IF tbHe opinions praise
Luckies. Yes, the auctioneers are
impartial judges of the mellower,
finer lewes used in Lucky Strikes.
Callfornla contribute. 40 to tb8
You would be. too, at a ~.000· total of 859 American Ienior cola-year salary.
.
lege~ lUted In tbe 1.948 World
Carefully picking shred& of to· Alm•nae. Forty-four of tbe aabacco from their canl.nea, peer. tlon's 448 Junior college~ are loing from behind stacka ot the cated .lD tlile Goldell llta&e.
fine tobacco from which our co!·
fin nails are made, gazinc vacant- . The oldest college in the state
ly . into apace aa they. delivered is Santa Clara university, which
the well-rehearsed aoclaim of was founded on March 19, 1851.
Luckie&, the auctioneers were im· .Also founded in the same year
was the College of Pacific. The
preasive-alrnost.
youngest California ·college listed
1D the Almanac is Westmont
(1940) locat~ in Santa Barbara.
Not listed are Loa Angeles State
college and Sacramento State col·
le&e which were founded recentSAN FRANCISCO, April 7. ly.
San Jose· State collep (185'7)
(UP) - Al Day, director of the
:l'iatiooal Wildli.fe Service, was on 11 flftb oldest. .Mlllll coUece (1852)
reCOl'd today as favori..Dg the re- 11 tblrd, and USF (1..855) 11 foortb.
The~ largest ~nrollment of stugional flyway aystem for duck
hunting regulations, on condition dents is to be found at the Unithe states Uavolved could agree versity of California at Berkeley
which boasts of 25,Z72 students.
on what they wanted.
Day pointed out that sports- LaVerne coTiege with only 230
men's groups in the West have persons searching for a higher
favored tbe plan aa agai
regu. education has the lowest.
Twenty·nl.ne of tile coUfli'M
latlona .pplytng on a nation-wide
basis to areu which have vary- are eo-educatlOil&l, 'and n of
ing prob~. He said it was a tbem offer sUIDIDer ...Uou. Six·
teen ban en.:.ton OOUI'SM. ODJy
desirable move. ·'
He added that it might be pos- one, tbe Unlvenlty of Callfonala,
sfble to work out federal rules 11 a lalld-cnat coUece.
The 1.arpst J . c. enrollment Ia
on the flyway basis and for the
Pacl.flc flyway, provided Wash- to be fQUDCi at Los Angeles City
lneton, Ore&on. California, Idaho, collece whicll numbers 9,300. The
Utah, and Nevada could agree on smalleat Ia. Coa.IJ.np Junior col·
lege with 75 ~ student..
new rules.
A group of California and Nfr
vada duckmen and atate otftclali
Bombed Out
unantmlmlly approved -propoeal
that the total possession and daily
MINNEAPOLIS (UP) - Mrs.
bag Hmfta be the same. The one- John Martens asked for a divorce
day meeting wu held here under on the irouod that her husband
the obainnanahlp of Leo M. J...ay. set off DDT boinba under the door
tbe, Portland, regional cUrector of the bathroom in which abe had
of the service.
locked heraell.

California Has
Many -Colleges

Wildlife Director
Favors Flyways

powers to re&aiD complete coatrol over Pale.tlae &U ..._ ......_ the electricians, .
. even the
Beverq-wua&ire hGtel. w~ the ·
.
Q)Jd war of dlpJomacy continues to raee GD the Unltecl NatJGDs window Ia now the current eyeba~ Wlth e.b new bark wwld tenaiGD ~ RelatioDII cat.eher for ahoppera .nct tour1ata.
can atra:tn only ao far and then sometblag will map. Every oew diplomatic move teems to file the hair triaen on the cuaa ol war thinner. Someday 110111e0ne will cut ~deep!
·
~m

•

Plutarch aiLd Herodotua, a couple of &'flDtlemen who knew just
about a.ll there wa• to know lD
their day, admltted tbef lmew
llttl!l abo_ut old Lyke.
They agreed, though, that he
was, among other things, the
fpunder of the Spartan constitution, an oligarch, and avid reformer. and a traveler. He is
ported to have visited such places
as Crete, .Egypt, Spain, Libya,
and India. That was some moving
around for those days~the ninth
century, B. C.

Spartan Daily
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FROM THE
BULL PEN

CRUCIAL SERIES FOR SJSC
STARTS ·TODAY IN FRESNO

By ARNOLD WEOH'DCB

Bill Leiser, Sports Editor of
San Francisco Chronicle, came
up with a jim-dandy idea in his
Sunday, April 4, column. He proposes a football conference composed of six colleges: St. Mary's,
Santa Clara, University of San
Francisco, Nevada, College of
Rain or no rain, the San Jose State track team .has been hard
Pacific, and San Jose State college.
at work all week preparing for their meet with Stanford at 2 p.m.
Saturday in the Cardinals' football stadium.
•
SIX-TEAM LEAGUE
According to most of the pre-meet d9pe, the 1winner may not
Lel8er BBys, "It would aeem to
us that there would be a basis be de~ided until the final event, the mile relay, is run. Therefore, both
In fact and common lntereat 1n coaches· will probably attempt to
Ute six-team league suggestion pick up extra points by doubllnc
wblch would give each te&Dl live several men who would nonnally
big leaCUfl games and five more enter 6ut one race.
~
1n which opponents from outalde
Coach Bud Winter of the Sparwould be chosen each year."
tans may be forced to do this
. There is no doubt in our opin- with · both Thelno Knowles and
Fjve .m embers of the Spartan
ion that Bill Leiser has hit the Gene Haynes. The Indians are Ski club, headed by California
nail on the head in his statement. especially strong in the 440, and State combined downhill- slalom
The colleges involved could have if KnoWles can take a first or Champion Herb Blatt, will comtheir cake and eat it, to use a second in this event, San Jose pete in the VanderbUt Memorial
trite P.hrase. They would not victory hopes will receive a real Meet at Donner Summit on Fri·
have to drop their .important shot in the tlrm.
day, Saturday, and Sunday.
games with Pacific Coatt ConferThe Vanderbilt is sponsoi-ed by
ence members or other important
the University · of California, and
teams.
San Jose State student bocl7 such institutions as .Stanford,
carda wtl1 be honored at Stu- California, Washington, UCLA.
PUBLIC SUPPORT
ford Stadium Saturday tor the Washington State. ·and Nevada
In fact, there
11 strenctb
1n Indian-Spartan track meet.
orp.llbaUou,
M
ably putl
_ _ _..;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ are entered.
It, "'11le six C»llece. menUoaed
Competition will consist of
Although Sta nford's George
don•t know It, bat If tiaey OJ'C&D·
downhill races on Friday, the
Grimes.
who
has
done
1:55,
and
lzed and developed properly, they
slalom and croes country on Sat·
might aee the · day wlten they AI Holubar, with a best mark of urday. and the jumps on Sunday.
1
:56,
·
will
probably
press
longwouldD"t worry as to wbetber or
The San J011e State aggregastriding Thelno in the 880, tion,
coached by L. M: Scroggins,
not ooe ol tlaelr pmea was sched·
Knowles should win the event, will include Captain Blatt, Howuled on the same 8atarday aa a
providing the 440 does not tire ard ~\lweler, Stewart Merrl.lJ.
Pacific Ooast Conference pane 1n
him too much.
Richard Robinson, and John Daeg.
tbe same area. They have far
Gene Haynett, who Is favored to llnK.
more lltl'enrth and pubUc sapport tJtan they reallze, ~ut to CUb cop the mlle, may also be able
In on It, they have to buU4 tbelr to pick up poblt. for tile 8partaDB In' the two miLe; Mwever,
own I...-."
Stantord'B Alonzo Lyoaa, wlloee
From the Spartan point of view
best to each event Is .&:11 aad
it is an admirable idea. It would
10:02, and .Jose Real, ·4:11 aad
give supporters of the Gold and
Prior to ita program to attain
White a chance to view a better IO:OS, may &leo doable 1n u.e.
I'1I.C4S. .Just how well these - - recognition as· a major athletic
brand of football.
cao stand up. ander such a ptad power, San J011e State college
Financially, n.o member or the Is a questioD that cannot be - - was noted tor . i.ts outstandlng
proposed conference could fall to swered anW meet time.
minor sport teams. In pre•war
m a k e money. TranspOr-tation
A blow to the local team's days boxing, wrestling, socoer,
problems and expenses would be hopes came several daya ago when and tennis were sports . In which
cut, five of the six t eams be~ hurdler and broad juinper Tom the Spartans .excelled. Today, of
in the ~ ~
Birmingham injured his knee courSe, the college is a major athwhile running a practice fUgbt letic instituUon.
This week end in Berkeley the
of high hurdles.
Teama such as Puget Sound.
wrestling team haa a good chance
beaten by the Spartans 28-0, San·
Birmingham had been counted of winning the Pacific eoa.t In.
ta Barbara· went down 39-0, and on for points in the 220 lows and tercollegiate Championship. Coach
the Moililli Bears 53-0, are defi. broad jump, and althoueh he will Ted Mumby has sent three of his
nitely not top-notch opposition. compete, he is a definite question top men to San Diego to give
We don't receive much credit mark. Bill Schemmel alao can them a chance to qualify for the
from the fans or the prea wben help the point t.Qtal .In these final Olympic Games trials, but a
we meet weak sisters.
eV(!Jlta if his heel injury does not strong team will still repre.ent
Wltlt opponent. socb as l!!lt. give him trouble.
the school in Berkeley, Two memMary's and Santa Clara, botla
~ bliBans are very 1troll&' lD bers of the Berkeley 8QUad have
tiLIDOu.a throuchout the nation
botla tile lllp and low hurdlee. already qualified for the final
their foot..U teams, tbe
or- lleKee, DeU RuueU and ,trials which will be held In Ames,
taB8 woal4 ftnd It euler to
Paul Kent llave all *»ne lU lD Iowa, in May. They are Pat Feule ot r blc time coUeps.
the 120 hlP.,
Dell Boseell, lice and Freddie Albright. Tothe Ice Is broken the rest
BJU SmWt . . .
N....U bave gether with Sammy Lawson, Jlm
come falr)7 ...,..
mara of MAl • tetter Ia tbe Eliot, George Yee, Don Foster,
We for one are behind Mr. Lei- lews.
and Phil Bray the squad could
ser's Idea one hundred per cenL
Tbe Spartant'
oae man bring Mumby a well detterved PCI
It will aid San J011e State in re;. 1n the bi&ba k .Jaek ~. who crown
celvlng a national name, finan· ueCi tbe M:boot reoard t4. 14.9
·_ _ _ _ _ _ __._
dally It will be profitable, and apinst the 0~ Club, but his
the main point in the
biO'ther BDl, anc! Rodger Smythe,
Jesse Owens ran the 100-yard
is that the student ~. ita
wbo swePt the event last week, dash in 9.4 aeoonds while 1n blch
porters and the avera~ fan will hope to be among the first three school. That mark is still the ee.
benefit.
to bit the tape.
cepted world's -recOrd.

RAIN OR SHINE, SPARTANS
PREPARING FOR INDIANS

HERB BLATT .

LEADS SKIERS
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SJSC REACHES
BTO STANDING

:U.

GRAZIANO ~sTARTS·.
TRAINING FQR ZALE

:n.

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 6.
(UP) - Middleweight Champion
Rocky Graziano, rusty after a
10-month absence from the ring,
today faced a stiff grind to get
In shape for the defense of his
Zale in June.

rce

.nd
>Or
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The Spartans and -the Fresno State coUege BuUdogs cross bats
this wHk in a three game baseball series in the R.ilin clty, both
needing .to win to stay in the race, Coach Walt Williams revealed
y.terday.
•
•
First game is set for this afternoon and is scheduled to get under
way at. %:10. Tbe two aqoads
tancLe 1n a doublebeader tomor- Bob Seeds, former New York
row afternoon which 1taril at Giant outfielder, hJt aeven conaec1 :00 o'clock.
utive home runs with Jersey City
Neither the Bulldogs or the in the International league.
Spa.rtana have impressive league
standings, but this will be a cruDuring the war one of Ben Hocial series aa th~ games will
eliminate one squad as a pennant gan's golf balls was auctioned for
$100,000.
contender.
The Spartans have won only
one game and have suffered two
defeat&. Their victory waa over
Cal Poly.
However, the local lads have
been successful with their pra_c ·
tice games and have victories
over San Francisco Dons and the
California Bears.
Coach . Williams · is expected to
use his entire hurling staff 8,i&inst
the Bulldogs. The pitchers in·
elude Ralph Romero, Bob Pilferini, anc! Con Maloney. Pete Den- ,
We Kindly Invite State
evi will do most of the ~atching. 1
Cohege
Students to the
The traftllng squad probably i
Home of the Continental
will include~ Jack Marclpan, Will
Conklin, Don Lopes, Ralph KllQi,
Table. Open Aft Day ••.
Mel S~ln, John Smith, Pete Den. 1
evi, Ralph Romero, Bob Piffer- 1
ini, John Metz, Con Maloney, Chet .
e LUNCHEON IOc . ,
Anderson, John Smith, George .
e AFTERNOON SNACKS
e DINNERS $1.00 11p
Wehner, anc! Frank Vlzza.
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;; 1
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3~

per gal. oH

801 & TED'S
SEASIDE SERVICE

CAFE
CHALET

37W. San Carlos

l
t

~~~~~~~~~~

Puritan · Coli~ r-Ail Wool

JACKETS

SPAIN
$798

61-DAY

TOUR

By Shlp from N- Yon

All •

EqM~M

July 2

Sponsored by the

. University of Madrid
- ·• For d"eriptilte !older, wri1e:

lac•
,.If.
tod.

PABTAN DAILY I

Spartan Dally

Dept. "C"

Spanish Student
Tours
500 Fifth..Ave., N.Y. 18, N.Y.

ACROSS FROM STUDENT UNION

HOT SANDWICHES
HOME MADE CH ILl

DELICIOUS CHILIBUitGERS •
HOME MADE SOUPS

We now have STE~t<S and CHOPS
Also FRENCH l=RIES

.l

Sport Shop

)
•

SPARTAN DAJLl'

Finals Date SetFor Speech Bout
8<t u d • D t • lDtmeated I.D tbe
Heant Annual Oratory contetat
aboold contact Mr. WUbur Luick,
1peecb IDatructor, 1D room 11~9-A.
or Mise J)elea Mlneta, In the
Speech and Drama office, u soon
as poulble.
The topic for thi.lo year's contest

will be "Benjamin Franklin, · Patriot and Statesman." The oratory
event ~ sponsored every year by
the Hearst newspaper ch~in.
The local finals will be held in
the Little Theater, Monday, April
19, at 3:15 to 4:15. 'n\is will be
followed by bay area, regional, and
national competitions. The national first prize ls a $1000 U.S. savings bond
·

Th\D'Iday, AprU 8, 1948

DEANS MEET
AT ASILOMAR .
END .OF ·APRIL
The California association of
Women Deans and vice-principals
is holding its northern section conference at Asilomar from April 30
to May 2. Rei{lstratlon and an
informal get-toeether will start
the .meeting on Friday and Saturday mornings. Dr. Laurence Sears
of Mills college will speak on ·"Education for a Changing World."
Afternoon speak~r on the same
day will be Mary Allee Sarvis, M :
D. psychiatrist of the Oakland
public ~hools. Her topic will , be
"The ProcrusteG Bed." The•day
will end with an outdoor stea~ fry.
Sunday morning the conference
will be terminated with ·a chapel
service.

!Dancers To Spin ·
Pan American Qny

•

Buy Swim Bids
nck;ts go on sale today at 1:oo
~ana~r's otrlce
for the annual swim exn-,.vaaanza
tO' be held Aprll 15/. 16 and 17. The
extrava1anza thls yeu.will be an
all-i{lrl production presented by
the San Joae State colleee Swimming club, under the direction of
Mlss Mary Hooten, club advisor.
The th4lme of thls year's proauct'\oii is "Sentimental , Journey,"
centered around a honeymoon trip
covering the United States. A new
theme 'is chosen each year and
program numbers follow the
theme through the use of costumes, lighting, music and specialty acts.
Ann Corwin, Margaret O'Shea,
Betty Lou and Jean Kinney are
among the number of favorites of
the 1946 production "Holiday
Splash" and last year's · · show,
Swim Parade of 1947" who will
again. take part in the swimming
formations.
Lillian Bradshaw, president of
the Swl.mming club, will head the
student committees with Ella Bea
Germann in charge of properties
and Stella Garreto handJing programs and tickets. Gerry Salina is
in charge of music and Barbara
Sevier is head of the lighting.

The Spartan Spinners, under the In the Graduate
auidance of Dr. Duncan of the Science department, will put on a
show on the t.urf, next to the Women's gym, on Pan American Day,
Aprtl 14, at 12:30 p.m. They have
arranged special dances for the
even~ day.
~
~
Tbey wUl dance to Spanl»b American folk tunes apeclally arranged for tbe PJ'OCI'UIL Tbe Sptnnen
have new and brUllaDt coatumea
which they wiU diAplay wblle
dancJ.Dc. A public acldreaa syatem
wUl be connected for the mQlc
and all student are ln\1ted to
w•tob. •
The signal to iO to the /ield will
be given from the carroleon when
Dottie Fliflet will play Latin-American tunes.

WAA· Bowlers
r.;ll;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ · U ~der Way With
ADnouncements
General Meeting

DOUGLASS WILL .
ADDRESS CCTE
AT CONFERENCE
, Dean James DeVoss and Dr.
Wi:lliam Sweeney will attend a
meeting of the California Council
on Teacher Education April 11 and
12. Guest speaker will be Aubrey
Douglass, who will discuss findings
of the CornmJssion of Higher Education in California.
All collekes and universities of
California offering the teachertraining credential will be represented at ·the conference. The
first in this seri,es of meetings was
held in Yosemite last N~mber.
The conference's primary purpose •
is to create a new set of requirements for teaching· credentials in
order to increase teacher competence.
College Teaches F'lablnc
LINCOLN, Neb. (UP)- University of Nebraska students are being offered a fisherman's cours~
in bait and fly casting.

The W AA Bowling club will beDESERET CLUB: . meeting toWhen angry count four; when
day at Christian Church, 80 So. gin its a~tivities this quarter with
very angry, swear.
- M. Twain
a general meeting of all interested
5th St:, at 4:30.
JUNIOR CLASS: meeting to- girls this afternoon at 3:30 in the
classroom of the Women's gym.
night a~ 7:00 in room 117.
NA4CP: meeting tomorrow 6:30 Membership in the club is open to
all women students holding an
~A l lA~[l
1 .1
p.m. in room 20.
W AA · BOWLING CLUB: 3:30 A.S.B. card and past experience
·
IUUII
llfll
in bowling Is not necessary. The
in classbom of Women's gym.
STANWYCK
•
NIVEN
Miss Phyllis :M. Jones of Carmel,
FRESHMAN CLASS COUN- purpose of the club is to pr6mote
CIL: meet today at 4:30 in room interest io bowling and to provide a 1~7 ~aduate ot SJlll Jo!)e State
24L
.
.
healthful rlcreation, states Bobby college, has been a~arded a lullENGINEERlNt; SOCIETY: to- Hill, manager. Next Tuesday af. tuition scholarship for one year at
'
w11A RICHARD COHTl
. .
morrow at 12:30 In room S-210. temoon the club will meet at the I Wellesley college. She has been
~n·
·- -a-J~
Group pictures for La Torre will Jose Bowling alley. Mrs. Jane I doing post-graduate work at San
Burtner ~ faculty advisor for the Jose this year tor- her special sec~
be taken.
,._ - ·
ondllry teaching credential in phy~
THE FOLLOWING STUDENTS club.
sical education and next year a t
Slt""rv
should see Mr. Meadows' Reader
in room 135 anytime after 1:30
will work fo r
Friday: Anderson, Ruth; Athem,
Angus; Belshaw, ~bert; Bellsari,
Louise; Black, Barbara; Bruening,
Virginia; Clarke, Jo Anne; Cui· St~dent
ford, Marilyn; Dana, Kathlynn;
Pasin, Rosemary; Quandros, WUEighteen women students, who
Uam; SmJth, Pegge; Thomsen, are preparing for careers as phyJames; Throckmorton, Roy; Trog- slcal.education instructors, are doden, Robert; Truscott, Florence; ing their practice teaching this
Vanderbeck, Betty; Verone, Wal- 1quarter, according to Dr. Irene
ter; Welsbord, Joan; Wllliams, Palmer, heed of the women's phyAllen.
·
sical education department. 11ley
.SWIM CAST: meet tonight, at 1include the followinl:
6:30,
. I Wilma M. .Foster, Santa ~.
Y MEMBERSHIP SUPPER: to- Burlingame Uigh school; Edith A.
nilht at 4th and San Antonio.
I Johns~n, Santa Cruz, San Mateo
r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ High school; Rae Zimmer, Hayward, San Leandro High school;
Marjorie . Barnard, Sequoia Union
. Hilh IIChooJ, Redwood City; Mary
11
I H. Jonaa, Sacramento, Lodl High
TWO PAIR northland Laminat- school; Donna McCarty, Hayward,
FOR SALE: Wire recorder at
15% discount. B-08 or phone May- ed hickory steel rim 7-fl skis with Santa Clara High school; and Heharnesses, $20 pair. New. Bal. len Zuckswerth, Sunnyvale, Santa
fair 4612.
Cruz High schooL
.
WANTED: riders from Los Al- 5983. 1204 Pine A"'.
Patricia E. McNett, Willows,
tos; ' 8:30 to 3 :30 MWJi'; 9 :30
DOES YOUR WATCH have dlsh ' Peter Burnett Junior Hii{h school
3 :30 T 'Ph. Call"'Los Altos 4696.
FOR SALE: Man's bicycle, Good pan. hands o ~ ..falling crystals? : San Jose; Linda Montgomery, S~
Special watcll, repairing rates for Carlos and Marilyn Casstevens
condition. Many extras. $23.50. Bal. college
lltudeltts. · Nt~· years ex- Roleville David Starr Jordan Jun~
2467-M alter 3 p.m.
perience. All work guaranteed. lor High• school Palo Alto· GerlLOST: Brown, leather zipper Glen Pitzs, 90 No. 8th St. Bal. 6116 dine L Salina,
Jose ~pbell
purse containing papers valuable
after
4
p.m.
High
school;
Phyllis
M. Sleeth,
only to owner. Keep money. FindFOR SALE : '47 Chevie Aero San Luia Obispo, and Gay Goard,
er please return to Lost and
Found or call Nellie R. Yee, at sedan, 9,000 miles. Completely Oaklahd, Mountain View High
equipped. Leeve note in box J in school.
Bal. 1765.
Coop. R. Johnson.
Betty Bunker, Lafayette, Fremont High school, Sunnyvale; Lois
FOR SALE: Motorcycle, 1937
Indian 74, 2 new tires, motor noisy, Haueter, Westwood, and Eleanor
Cain, Arbuckle, Woodrow Wilson
paint poor, brakes good, $180. Call
Junior High school, San Jose;
334 No. 2nd St.
.
FOR RENT: A room and kitch- Yvonne Welah, Carmel, SaUnas
High school; Nomur· Kemper,
en privileges for one or two male
college students at 421 No. Win- Mountain View, San Jose Hilh
schooL '
chester Rd., CampbelL $25 a mo.
Call Los Gatos 114-WX.

SOPHOMORE CLASS: meets
today at 3:30 in Student Union.
TRI-BETA: meets tonight at
7 :30 in room S-206. Mrs. Buscke
will be speaker.
TRI-BETA: field trip committee
meet today at 12:30 p.m. in room
S-216.
FRESHMAN ~AMP COMMITTEE: meets tonight at 8 in room
211.
Y PUBLicrr:Y COMMITI'EE:
meets today at 4:30 p.m. at Student Y.
MUSIC APPRECIATION
HOUR : at Student Y, 12:30 p.m.
today.
EXAMINATION FAIRNESS
COMMITI'EE: meeting today in
President's office at 3:30 p.m.
OCCUPATION THERAPY
CLUB: meets in B72 tonight at
7:30. Speaker will be Mrs. Smith
from Santa Clara County Sanatorium.
ETA MU PI: meeting toda:1 at
12:30 in room 139.
- SING SPUNDE: German singing society will meet this quarter
every Thurs. at 3:30p.m. in room
155. Anyo~~e interested please attend.
ALL MEMBERS of Freshman
class publicity staff meet at 4.:30
p.m. today in room 23.

, 5TATIE

Grad' Gets Award

THrJ/Aet ttJPe
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TEMPLE
~he=r~M=.A.~~~~~-~~~~·IIIU~·~;;~

Eighteen Physical :~~ey
Education Majors
Teaching

Classifl.ed. Ads

I

I•

I

san
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Men & Women's P.E.
a ..... held here.

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

Ke~ that

" WE FEATURE A FULL LINE OF
IOWLIN& tALL IA&S AND SHOES
ESTHER &UER.RA

WeU

roomed
Look!
. · visit
'Henry Steiling
end the -~Y. _

12 Lcine$
FOUNTAIN & LUNCH

o,.. from

10 A;...

JOSE BOWL
I'2 W. Sante Clare Bel. 8423

"Seeds of Destiny"
20 Minutes

· "Pale Horseman"

I

. . . CIIIIDIDf .mdala !«

apo&U 01' for the beach
••• fcw ~. tlaYeUzig or lounging.
mblack. reeL whlte. blue. gr,a 01' fawn auede
wltla g•ulu cape rubber aole. St.. ~ to 9.
Hales Sports Shoes, Street Floor

20 MlllufeS

Ubrery 4:10, UIO

Itt
Heniy S.teilln9

Hotel Sainte Claire
Barber Shop
Hetel S.lnte Clalte

TODAY
WORLD STUDENT SERVICE
FUND

First

~t ·s~n c~rlos

s~u~rd

8600

